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BIRTHDAY HONORS11 VALIANT 111 1 'FRANCE 
REPULSES VIOLENT AIMS OF 

THE ENEMY II SEVERAL PLAGES

!

I

1 In Counter-Attack West of Neuilly They Drive 
Back Germans and Re capture Hill 163 and Vil
lage of Champalt—Ground Gained in Direction 
of Ville-en-Tardenois—Germans Get Favrol-

4
The Spirit Which Defeated Von Buck’s Hordes Is Again Checking the In

vader in the Region Which Witnessed the Dashing of the Kaiser’s 
Hopes in 1914—Germans Launch Series of Terrific Attacks in Sector 
North of the Aisne River, Between Soissons and the Oise, But General 
Foch’s Men Repulse Enemy With Heavy Losses — French Still Hold 
Rheims and German Left Flank Gains But Little.

French Re-occupy Longpont, Corey, Faveroilies and the Ourcq—Supreme 
Crisis of War Reached and During Coming Week Fate of Allies Will Be 
Decided—Central Powers at Peak of Military Power and Henceforth 
They Will Slowly Weaken—Allied Reserves Coming Into Action—Ger-

ies.

Battle Continued Sunday With Undiminished Vio
lence and Struggle on Left Wing Being Con
tested With Bitterness Hitherto Unknown — 
Enemy Is Held on Wing Between Rheims and 
Chateau Thierry.

?

Peris, June 2—-The French troops in « counter-etteck 
west of Neuilly St Fron drove back the Germans and also in 
an attack recaptured Hill 163 in this region, according to the 
French official communication issued this evening. The vil
lage of Champlal also Was recaptured and near Ville-En-Tar- 
denois some ground was gained by the French troops. The 
text of the communication follows:

v. , „ ,rh„ "The battle continued today. The enemy's principal
ftorteen new iianm.td*. include our efforts were between the region north of the Ourcq and the 
a^‘hKnh«'t ‘'n|lj«i‘l*»i.rf iiarmawrîh, Marne. Our troops stood the shock with firm courage, The 
"r-ortVTh«.toMwA1L»irt«.^ïïïW»ew Germans recaptured Favrelles, but their attacks against Cour-
era sited, these Including Alfrsd But*, cv filld TrOfiMf fftilcd.
theatric*! manager, and A, 0, leans c/ , ' ” - . . .
and John M, lineage, editor», reaper- West of Neuilly St Fron our counter-iit ticks drove the '
îlônlfon‘nai'r 'Telegraph.'”11 * ' enemy back on Fassy-en-Valois, We recaptured Hill 163 in

this locality.
“Further south on the front of Torey-Bouresches two 

enemy attacks were broken up. On our right we recaptured 
Champlat and gained some ground in the direction of Ville- 
en-Tardenois,"

dM

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
V (By Arthur S. Draper).

London. June 2—The spirit which repulsed Von Kluck’s hordes is again checking the 
i invader in the region which witnessed the dashing of the Kaiser s hopes in 1914. Attempt

ing to further the successes of the last six days the Germans launched a series of terrific at
tacks in the sector north of the Aisne river. The ground chosen lies between the important 
city of Soissons and the Oise river. Each time the French, displaying the elan which has 
characterized their fighting throughout the war, and particularly at Verdun, repulsed the 
enemy with heavy losses. Monte De Choisy was the scene of the heaviest onslaughts. 
Here the troops of the Crown Prince made four attacks, violent in the extreme, only to be 
hurled back after occupying for a brief time the coveted goal.

Ludendorff’s forces arc energetically pressing the attack between the Oise and the 
Marne The French have repulsed fierce onslaughts north of the Bois Carlpont and Mou- 
lins-Sous-T ou vent.. Foch’s men are still in possession of Chateau Thierry on the left bank 
of the Marne. Latest reports tell of heavy fighting along the Dorans-Rheims roads. In the 
region of Olizy-Volaines and Ville-En-Tardenois, some of the enemy troops have succeeded 

in crossing this road.
The French war office announces that the defenders of democracy have re-occupied 

Longpont. Corey. Faveroilies and Tresnes. These points, located between the Vierzy and 
the Ourcq, were taken in violent encounters, in which the French took the initiative.

The supreme crisis of the war has been reached. During the coming week the fate of 
the Allies will be decided. The Central Powers are at the peak of their military power and 
henceforth they will slowly weaken. But to the alliance a grave problem still presents itself 
for solution as to how to hold the enemy back during this critical period. France, weakened 
by four years of fighting, is now struggling against a powerful enemy who is threatening her
heart. Italy will probably face an equally difficult task.

■tnuuri toe sue emplaenneels sad 
colletied mai -rial for U>* sitar*. Tbes

London. June 2,—The Kins'* birth- 
day honor list, which was Issued to
night, contain» only one announce
ment of striking public Interest—the 
elerstlon of Haron Rhonda to s 
Viscount, "for conspicuous public 
services as food controller,"

Among the new peers created are 
Sir Matthew Arthur, president of the 
Scottish Unionist Association and Sir 
Wm. Totem, . helrman of the Totem

1

Another Revolution
Declared in Russia

Moscow in State of Siege and Large Counter Rev
olutionary Plot Stretch es Throughout Whole 
Country—Troops Mutiny and Capture Various 

Points.

THo Flfhtififli front

bird (Iles, U I» thirty-two mite# Item in ,,,enrol,"
Xoyon to Rojason#, About forty from "iimweeti Vtor/.y and the #torch lh< 
dote sons to the Marne and «set'tow Oermnn- look possession of laoigponi 
tram f he Marne to Xorlh of Rheims,, <-„„rpy, Pareto lies and Tree**#*,." 
according to lb* Inlrsnslgeani, "<>„ ih* River Marts* lbs Ih-munr

I T** •«"fl# *» fonilnnln* with nn stormed lb# heights #*#l of 
i dlmlnlsiiiel violence at the end of t*te j t "tateaa-Tbettry, The Freettb hold ihal 
,grst week of (he resninptlon of the of ^n-ilon of the city shoaled on th# teff 
I fonalve hy th# tierwans. With the (|,o river,"
5 ti#*l Iftt&p* #4 iFlrif MfftttMHUi fti# (ittf- hVjidsiMi tighlitiU >e iff ttftHlfOz* ftUtttk, gullet In. I change Telegraph Compati» 1 man commander* are employing every Rhelm* re»/ which the Herman,

l-rna— Jane 2, tBy The Associated V. S, Will Aid, strategy and the tmfite on the UHl wing hete „nn0p4 WIUr light force# In lh«
Freest-Th# discovery la Moscow and Tohlo, Monday, May 27, lt Is wader- », being contested with a Wtterne*., ttllsy-VloWhe and Vllte-Ke
p!oeaeeid of a large eoanler-revoht- stood that the United States gorere- hitherto nnhnown Tardmtols "
S plot which stretches through- meet Is studying the feaelbWly of eg- ,h« wing hefwcen Rheims and (lw uheiots froth there
TZ S&teef Kmoda te annonneed TXX 2T

^ ^ r; zzr* h *" '"*'** * ** CAS poisoning cause
Didn't Believe Them, . = Unhed^matoé Z5 ^ Hon Dhosten,

_ . .... It was another caw of the truth tie- lake th# ton# of purehaul## Th# Herman* emit*** to htfWf,
he ls»ur^4 th**i*c*f io* interpreted aa a Me. The Germa#* ™ dX «toce baa tie## declared aewtiM## toed mpptl#* to «tier!* a#d Htrdim* ittu* the tmfite Me Sent*
Umied with aphtoe *»y they met aUght resistance- Krom . to a Metohistor* dtolrttiuUws them to K#reti#a# Mmwto, wer rrmato* fhat they to###d to ###h# B"____

<VS ^ the Allied potot of rtew. the imrpri** here tiy thcftof'ilt la alee frepeeed to f#rcf#»#e toed theh *npr***« ***** tm *** ‘ ftVélS Albert mttffi# rtt&m
wa. drendmd with gaa, Amteaa WM WM ^ U,„ ,ha Oer-ans advanced no Coîeatewen id the Ba- ht Japan far dtstrfbatloe In Knasla. rather then In the 0#*#*#* towards
hombnrded with tong range gnns and totere esnrlae on Mem "—■*««* ** t-oyswasg^ ^ .no ^^^-. -^------****#, which was started W Match
Givenchy wae made a atoms centre. dtr 0|4t ^ mmgMln<t
That was highly devsdoped camoaSagc. p^eeh and Brttieh troops survived the 
Every rftort wae made to todaee Eosh „„w Utoas POeh
to transport his Iroopa to the Berth, ^

- "Mont Its Choisy, nllacked lour III*

was no

't OF SOLDIER'S DEATH 
IN FREDERICTON

A Dramatic Turn. * |

drliS

:

„ « mo SUB bud gone suddenly Into 
ecM^o f»«* ure had to Mu# I# continual Awtty—-Twe ef Hi# Bretb 

era Killed m W»f—FufXfsl 
ef Dr, FratMiiMv,

There are forty dv* dlrtetons tawoo 
went 00 fhe Srdnssws-Rhefw.s 

battle area, among them are fhe 
best framed trewps m the tfermaa 
army,, attired t* epteodte, new mU 
form, and toftowwg new «fewdre 
methods. Wftewa of thewo dWtdon# 
wore aotoag tie#. Voa "Vtet-*t»e»Mr- 
three divtelows i* ****

With fhe British Arne <• Frame. WJ# «Tsteh rrtdar ;lght e. dthe how- ^
Jmm Z- IB, The Ammetotod ^ {S^^wS^sJSK^Ti mT ^ _____ -
"HWMLVW. Mmwh* ha»W* Ser^ hosy ^ hg. «mtte ms- Cedt^tetoarsdT^. rehae* | THE WESTERN UNION

ueder the Gemma hotswtag uahtes aaawe me yatieaia and wortc, ^ ^ ttewraad,
Tels tsteet atlaeh began at ers te «vaetoeraMe ; AmaMfestlo» of the from sym# tr.

----------------------------------------- i*#mapXafwduy. tonvtrn* WhSe*-
Wife and threw ehUdren. One tiemwas hare ewaaged fortydlve mrte,; Cerperetie# Appweftlly

__ 1 --------------and aa-ltea», fluey #tW hare a# weewev z '
ether tereatfy rrteraed from fhe tewat, ready to strthe, 1 rdVItf* W«y Ftff Siftke «

rrederha Stoev^ yomyUc#. a to* ««^s gtetemeet ÜDVmtmttrtf CfrtMftd
died at the hesne of Ida daughter, Mrs. Farts, June 2 - -The lest of today *: ^ - —

,7,TTTTri- OM etofewtoat he# tort. Junto 2--The West.»#^^^rllf ÏTem*îred^r«te^ ^-Wwtoospmwuro sew# mew With M : f'mo* Tew*t»#* e«mmf tes# de 
^ Tma «0 rtdwtd teusïy w tee froutetewweea the tdae^ehsod to sdMWK to thehwtedtettee 

Ttoshmhd uudMarw Fatretmdy rththw amae*#1'e#the watiewf war hdwrhewtd,width mtlto r^te* aot»T5 the ted# fartv sonwht to ad*vet the dhtorewew he- 
___ . , ** ** * wstwaajMMWmhf, r, inifÛT sfflt 1 r rirfr  --------- were ism the ewwpwwy end fheee <d he

*%wlrtem^The <*mto oeew piste TOOAV tepwlsed Ftwae.h tows* ****^*f’^J: ^Sj^^TdhwXr^'dSa’eî
spsua, !.. MovrttL a #«a At d wsfeeh thto aevmawg «wadWtoito, th* eweum hwst swteto*» earth 'Mmtmtwt TaleeraaWev. tmoa of 

21^6 ate-meeu Me m eamheed hsapehu dw «wfhw few fhe teUKeylthaeio twmte" Idmertra-

laat two German Airmen Still 
Wrecking Hospitals

*«■ f°- Freder How, June 2Fte, Albert Mortis 
go* of Mr aud Mr*, Bohert Morrte of 
tbl# dry, died at fhe MIRfery hospital 
this after eeow as a result of gaepsiso» 
lug m Frauee m ftetoher lam. Me re- 
turned terete about two week# ago, 
Two hrsfhers baye bee# billed durtug 
the pteserrt »ar.

them beWsd the Ateaeu bat they had 
duHKO of otoopfflf tlio 4oo# 

Meanwhile Gemma tr^ps wer-«rn. -lia.wwlda mrt.mart.er. Thedm. 
at Laos, et, qaeatm and day yielded the sa vary ta,see prteeeem,

' littleor eefdler. the AteMghtybe -,----- 1 him with the vteton
tuto the future to them troubleto eue CaasbmL Last dunday creates the mauy ___

Craws Prince began to aaaemhte his Thatsas railroad and 
forces before the Cheusia dm Iteascs stores 
At midnight the German artillery and. It to » uusrtton which 
ùmndrM» of trench mortem tittn I* «rprtoA the enemy or

of tiuene*eren «^ LmtowéorS.m^ to nofrueintotlw^
Irantose which tie ti*4 otitaleei bwM 

This ticti-fire » atiert two <4irieton otter 4frieto# Into the tieto

Allies- wire defemeu wee* art and;ar Tmuday■ when ttuCrass fthuc he. 
dtrtetena. or a»i«wkSmat«Mr four ran to etette on th. wtegs. hoping to

_ once told me that no man 
km. the war would cod or wtiat 

affect the destiny 
His words take on

Col.
were the more

of the
to tone- 

will tie s DECLINES TO SUBMIT
see uW the hartle

■niomsMOtiuu-Wp

Former Well Keow» C. C, R. 
Man and Latter Naive of

Port) usage aw Daweon, Afcert Co, 
to cheek the adrsem at 

thao the hnette

by aA Few Details.
... (fete #-«««- win Ure la his

times aa nanny attachera aa defradrrs. *ef

fte- me-rtte
Is Still COT'

Thethat the three Brttieh andWo
«natty thetiy tanks#it is stated dud the attach* the thirty-gee ____ ______n______ _ * wae

cfoahed with aa maeb mystery ne teof
the Veste, hot hy fhtothe astd had hmndustd to such aaef the MdM thehim fly that that the i 

d «he weight 4W. awe to
the middle of May 
Ihu French wmdd 
ef their Mums.

It
H : *»attacha. Menthe ago he

np

-------
r

m a State of Siege
: ' '
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